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AppEoveal by the Governor llarch 3, 1978

Introduced by NichoI, 48

AN ACT to anend section 71-'1630, Rej.ssue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, 19tlj. relating to public health
and yelfare; to proviale for consecutive teEns
of office for board of health menbers; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follous:

es ta bi ish ed
approveal by

SectioD 1- That section 71-1630, Beissue Revj-sed
of l{ebraska, 19113, be anended to Eead as

71-1630- (1) xheD a health departseDt has been
by
the

the county board of such
DepartneDt of Ileal,th of

a county andthe state of
board of health, rhich

nembers: (a) One neuber

Nebraska as a county
of such coulty shall
shall consist of the

health alepartnerlt, the county board
appoiDt a
folloring

of the corlDty board, (b) the couDty cleEk orsupcrintendeDt, rho shall be appointed by the countyboard of connissioners or supervisors, (c) arepresentative of the county alental society chosen fron alist of three .aaDes suboitted by the couDty alentalsociety, (,i) a representative of the couDty nedical
socieLy, chosen fron a list of three naues subtritteil bythe county oedical society, and (e) five public-spiEited
men or ronen interested in the health of the cooEunity.
The representatives of the couotl' alental society and the
county medical society shall be appoiDted for a period ofthree years and tro of the five said public-spirited nenor ronen interested iD the health of the comnunity foE aperiod of tuo years and. the others for a period of threeyears. After their terDs of office erpire, each Der
appointEent shall be for a periotl of thEee !'ears. lloperson-sha11-be-reappointetl-to-sai al- boa!d-of -hcatt h-uatii
t r o-?cars-or-aote-harc -elapscil -fto! -th e-ex pi!ation--of- -a
p" io"-tc! !-oa-said-boa ril: Ng__pep !eE__Sha Ll__sgErrg__nore
!!an_!ro_gonsgcq!!ve_threg-Iear terps. Appointnents tofill any vacancies shall be for the unexpiretl tern of the
nenheE rhose te m is being filled by such appointoeDt.

(2) By a joint Eesolutj.on of the couDty boards of
each county in the district health tlepartEent, the county
boards of such district shaLL meet and establish adistrict board of health vith due coDsideration for a
fair and eguitable representatio! fron the entire aEea to
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be served. The alistrict board of health shall cotrsist of
the follouing nembers: (a) One uenber of each coutrty
boaral in the district, (b) one physician fron each county
chosen fEoD a list of three Danes subuittetl by the
netlical society of each county irl the alistrj.ct, or if atry
county does not have a nedical society, a physician
chosen from a list of three physicians resitling aDtlpracticing in such district, subnitted by the district
medi-cal society, (c) the county superiDtenalent or clerh
frou each county itr the district, (d) one sentist fron
each county, chosen fron a list of three nanes subnitted
by each county alental society in the alistrict, oE
couDty has no dental society, a dentist chosen

if aDy
fron a
in theIist of three alentists resiiling and practicing

district, subnitted by the distEict dental soci ety, aDd
(e) one or aore pubJ-ic-spirited EeD or ronen interesteal
in the health of the community from each county in the
district; one-third of yhon shall be appoiDted for a teEtr
of one year, one-third for a peEiod of tyo years aDd
one-thirtl for a period of three years, antl after theiE
terms of office shaIl expire, each ner appoiDtnent sha1l
be for a period of three lrears. llo--pcrsoa--sla+l--be
,?ca?poin ted-to-sai d-board- of- hea+th- unt i+- -t ro- -rca!s- - or
!or€- ha"c-€ lapseil- fr oa-cxpira t io!- of -a- pri or-t c!!- on-saie
board: Nq_!C.nbgr_Shal,L_seEve_nqre_then !ro__cqqsgcutive
thEee-year terqs. A ppo i nt nents to fill any vacancies
shal1 be for the unexpirecl terns.

(3) l{hen the couBty board of auy such couDty aoal
the city council of any city located therein, except a
city of the prioary class, have drawl up an agreeuent,
approved by the DepartDent of Health, for maintaining a
city-couDty health alepartnent, the city and county shaIl
establish a city-couBty board of health- It shall
consist of the folJ,oring Eenbers, cith alue consideration
to be giveu in an endeavor to secure a fair aod eguitable
EepreseDtation froo the entire aEea to be served: (a)
One representative of the county board to be chosen by
the couDty board, (b) oDe represeDtative froE the city
couDcil to be choseD by the city council, (c) oDe
representative froD the county nedical society, chosetr
fron a list of three nalles subDitted by the county
medical society to the city council antl county board and
selected by a rajority vote of the city coutrcil atlal
coutrty boaEtl, (d) ooe represeDtative frou the countl
dental society, choseu fron a list of three nales
subnitteal by the county dental society to the city
council atrtl county boartl and selectetl by a Eajority vote
of the city council and county board, anal (e) five
public-spirited nen or ronen iDterested in the heal,th of
thc connuDity, to be chosen by the uajority vote of the
city council and county board- one-third of its DeDbers
shall be appoi[ted for a tern of one year, one-third for
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a period of tuo yeaEs antl one-thiEd for a period of three
yeaEs. after their t€rns of office shall expiEe, each
Beu appointDeDt shall be for a Period of three years. !9
!esbes-s!1I!-seEve-sqEe-!bAS-!lo--ggsseggllge -!LEee-IgAlteEuS.

Sec. 2. That original section 71-1630, neissue
Revised Statutes of UebEaska, 1943, is EePealed.
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